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‘1 1 SEES con.sition to know where to draw the line, 
isn’t it?

Some Sparks fly upwards, others scin
tillated all directions. 'T*'

Üi of your j«
urbod^j

QKR & TUKEV,■
E

Snow comes dowtt^ Jn the winter and
ice goes up in the summer. < Rose Blumkin, a pretty dance hall

Miners up thy creek, cannot succeed fn-f.t™ aStC'Sk*"
nnleaa they get down tobastneas. wreehed at Selwyn, October 23d. Rose

Dawson’s first bricksare like some of came tp Dawson with Frank Si-
the people—“hard pressed for cash.” mons’ company of variety people. She 

, r , , , , , . left here about the middle of Septem-
A man puts up with a good deal m | her, and has traveled as far east as Cin- 

Dawson, and puts up for a good deal cinnati, Ohio. On the eve of her de 
me*e- j DBtttiie, she wagered a wine supper tor

| The Catholic ctorch hnthe. j evïfto DawSn, mJnages^o gaf^ùr- town that she would return to Dawson
non of opening the first public school rency 6 . before October 20th. On Sunday Rose
.„,He Yukon territory. The building , , . , arrived from Selwyn with a dog team.BP1 th* wnairtn, one Storv structure . maX ,«*' only skin deep, but The bet will be paid on Thursday, but

. js a commod oua one-story structure, the p,ump girl are getting th most an ardent admirer of the cpmely Rose
30x40 feet, and is situated at the corner cutter rides. will insist on settling the “tab.”
of First avenue and Ninth street. It Talk i9n.t cheap when yOH hire a V
is furnished with desks, seats and lawyer to do it for you. If you don’t h, J. Brand, proprietor of the Club
blackboards; it can accommodate com- believe it, hire one. ' Bath House, tells of a good joke, which
fnrtably 40 upils. Father Gendreau Doès the reader know of any cross- was perpetiated on himself soon afl*P> 
superior of the Dawaon mission, is the t^g^^ople^in^Dawson who think toU^YutonTrrho'ry for
individual to whom may be attributed W*^ • ‘ the purpose of mining, and, like all

ocinhlishemnt of this ' ublic insti- A resident here who recently married -rrcEeeéfiSk<»,^he desired to make some
tiol It will be conducted under bis • «*** doca^Sa^diatdy after^B^

tution. ■ l<llt .temper and knows how to use it ed from the steamboat He in^Mi
supervision. bister Mary Jdsepir trme T, ;____ _______________ [, _______ acquaintance wildbad rtfb*d to the

te**** :»-“*• m'4- - - - : r, 7

",u- ^ d°“'* b-*k- . sttoss
line of . ^ Tbegman who has some scheme to en mining property. 1 Brawl J*&-|>t» i^ÜA

opened on Monday morning with 1 rich the miner quick usually has patch- at Ance agreed I hat it was advisable
L—MspiüTïT attendance, whoseuges range es on the soatfi section of his pants. -for the latter to make blSldcatiotlS
P from 6 to that of 14 years. There are Dawso0 ia' the onlyplacTon earth

10 bovs and eight girls. The following where the ditty and freight make dress S ût
b - are the names of the little girl scholars : goods go up quicker than a mouse can, Sev^^ch^

‘ McEwen, Clark, Farlane, Burton, Adam had his little troubles, but he and Brand, fofiowing the advice of,hie 
Wright Heck am) the Day sisters. The never hadlo worry over Eve’s milliner friend, surreptitiously staked 50-foot
b0Vs f»r'P • McEwen. Day,™ .Clarfk. Bur-1 and dressmaker bills, as some Dawson TTlays” on between
ton Buckley,- Moore, Faria de St. Ar- men do. - / the two dlsàovmes.His friend was

a* **.

»r »«y —. •. -<>« '“s's s
the parents of Dawson an opportunity ot copper. * a wordy- altercation, but Brand did not
enabling them to send their little cbil- There are a number of Dawson girls succeed m placing his “lays” on rec-
dren to school. I assure you that our who are doing their “sleighing” now, ord. He bought the drinks when his
plan is not sectarian. We shall not but will not do their “slaying” until friend visited Dawson some months
teach the children religion. Our school the wasli-up. later,
is public in every sense oftheword. Dawson women arc like those of all 
\V’e do not charge anything for tuiUon. othe|. eitieSi wheil they meet they gos- 
I am gratified with our- present attend meet they spell it
ance, and have eveiy reason to believe J
that it will steadily, increase. I hope 'uUl one 1 '
that within a short time all the little The Canadian government s white- 
children of school age will become pu- wash brush on the officials here last
pils. We have a few Class .books. hut year covered ft multitude of freckled
we-neçd more. I wish tliat you would reputations, —
make â mention in your paper respect- Can vou guess why the stage1 girls 
ing tliis fact. 'Ferhaps there are some stand helore fhe mirror when dressing? 
such books in Dawson, and, ^H .t ere -p0 see whafs going on—and sometimes 
be, we are desirous ot securing them. icn’t much On Monday afternoon -the school- tat-nsn t much.------------------------- ----------

attractive appear-

Opened Monday by Rev. Father 
Oendreau.
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Eighteen Pupils in Attendance—Non- 

5eétarian and Tuition Free—A 
Well-Furnished Schoolhouse. Pock Trains onu FreioDl 1

...TCAM1NQ IN TOWN..
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OUSE.
: All kind, of freight contracted lor to 1
' any of the creeks and removed wifely 1 
l and quickly. Prompt end reliable.
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Barns and Corral, 
ne and Filth Avenue
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HEKR THAT MADK MILWAGKBB 
FAMOUS. i'w

gm. 1;BUY A BARREL.
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:oplE
ly been newly re- 
Ernest iheatre in 
have some fan.

WHITE HORSE .
LIVERY STABLE.

-• " m
J. V. MII.LINMTOX........ • •►ARD
The Only First Class Livery sad Feed Stables 

la the Yakea Territory.
TRADE New Rigs,*** 4S:‘ *

Dead Eye” Dick ia a character well. .........................................

WSSIS HMM « « IMS
submitted to Dave Bogart, manager of 34 Ave., Bet. 1st aad Harper St*.

the Opera house theater. ^ ................................-...... . m '■■■rl-S-'ÆSÎsW 'he Smithy
in Dawson. The characters are depict
ed from real life; and it is the inten
tion of the author to/secnre, if possible, , 
the individuals whose peculiar qualities 

portrayed, to act as player* at the 
initial production;

“Dock” Tack will open the enter
tainment with a sketch entitled “Orien
tal pastimes.” ....

“Policy” Bob will -sing the ballad,
« ‘ How, 1 Won and Lost the Last One. ’ ’

Nellie Holgate will exhibit her emp
ty -wine bottles, and -tell green room
/*”Maxie” will appear in ft monologue 

act, and reveal Ills secret of success.
Numerous others, whose names are 

unknown, have been requested to.ap- AXW<" 
pear. The play will conclude wUh a a 
faithful reproduction ng 1 e O
Kid” drawing out on a beef stew. i Alaiken view*, Ducioor Portreltur*. Finish-

V* llT>1J Ing snd Supplies for amateur*.

"“ÏÏÎH5ÏS nwAw^wMs.N-w.sws-
Of8 course* I admit a mule is' h hard; 
proposition if tackled iti the wrong 
diiection, but I did something with a 
mule that I think js worth the telling.

In the spring of ’98 our firm was 
packing from Crater Lake to Bgfliiett 
and among other consignments . “
lot of Peterborough canoes. The trail 
would throw a goat, end _a big jack 
packed with a large Peterborough re
fused to take chances, and would not 
budge an inch. There was a steep de- 
chvitv irou^ the trail to Long Lke. 
where tbia iaflifiasM mntap*j. “4 I 
thought it might le all right to make ; 
the mule- swim while I followed on the 
shore- So l gave the iacke push and 
started him sliding to the lake. Instead eil, - rt , 
of falling with the boat on top to my ^ W1U Slarl 
astonishment there he was floating *re fituîrby e* 
along-wltb hia lag» in the air. It T
looked good to me so I took a nian- ™ ‘ . ■
ta “fora foresail, bent it on tbe star- £?™hM 
board front .for-ard legs cd th. mule J;
and using his tail for a rudder, aaiitu » .
majestically on into the unknown, Uw m<
an“Good night!” said the unhappy

owo lrai1-
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TRY STANLEY A CO.,
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lation.

First Avenue.’
00 r-

No matter liow high some of the El
dorado kings àre flying on tjie outside, 
they have to come down occasionally 
for-bread and butter.

room presented an
The desks and benches were oc- 

little scholars, who

are
ance.
çupied by neat . .
were husilv engaged in learning their 
first lessons. Be a Swell. Ü

mMany a miner naver knew how near
Whv? I death’s door he: was until hé read the

ÇT ‘ way advertisements of an electric belt offered

E ■>£ISi-*jgttsxis,
e nierons sc^ws hung up on bars and ice are too ^ ^or more>
1 jams on the upper Yukon hears out this Could you mention one or mo e. ^
I statefnent. Why .-men who are well Seven, instead of thirteen, hasten 

posted on the uncertainty of the length an -unlucky number in. Daw.®°£mf£rata
of the seasons and the date on which great many, especially where lMSonsm-
the river will close, will wait until Au- ed (if Jtidge Dugas and the jury of six.
gust, and in some cases the first of Sep The mercury never gets warm in its 
teniber, before starting for the outside efforts to lower the reepfd here, yet 
to bring in steam thawing plants and., gome of the bare-faced liesjold about 
winter supplies, is a question that we winters are Old enough to wear turr 
have have not yet heard satisfactorily pgajds.

, -.answered. Certainly it is tempting The ounce of 4ust you are paying 
: - 'fate, and the present seastm’s back looks three times as iaige as ttbe
. tion has cost hundreds of thousands of ,,ou borrowed 30 days ago—and

dollars, to say nothing of the loss that fa - „ jt js jf weighed on some of the 
will he sustained by the many ipino ^.ales we hear about, 
owners as they will be unable to profit- to tbe eternal fitness of
ably operate their properties, owing to f J1 7 spanking breeze should be

* the non atrival of their mining maçhin^ the bottom of tb« rt*.
a loss -^tbe Shamrock learned to ber dis .

that when found above it was out

-, Props. ■ ‘
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Upon The Holborn,
FIRST CLASS RES
mm: i,--, ’ -V: 1
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1 Attach**™ 1

.-v‘.

<*«ms..
.«tert'tigta

lill .
/ery. This does not mean

mine owners only, but a loss to the
entire community, as hundreds of men - , . ■
who would have been employed will be 1 °» P ce* - ^ .
compelled to remain idle during the Big Time at the roots,

i® present winter. Why all this tinneces- Qf the terpsicborean art are
sary risk tit' life and property when you ...joed a great treat for Wednesday 
can place vour orders with the Nuggeet at Grand Fork». The Hotel But-

. i Express? They have a purchasing de- . “ which is now under the sole man- 
Partment in charge of competent and ’_ent Qf Mrs. Showers, will be the 
reliable men and they will purchase ‘scene Qj gaiety and jollity on the date 
for you, free of charge, Anything you The occasion will b« *
may desire from a paper of pin» to a nfj masque ball at which everyone
steam thawing plant, and by reason of j Pe welcome and no effort spared to,
the extensive business transacted by this . e a good time to everyone who 
department arc in à position to secure ttenys Mrs. Showers has fitted np 
better terms than would an individual tj,e jJ0tel in splendid shape and promts- 
pdrehaser. The thousands of commis- eg jier guests that tbe house will be 
sions safely and satisfactorily executed tuelr>9 for the night. —

them during the past season 1» » liqu0rs are served and the music 
record that they may be iustly proud of, wju be tbe best. Come early, boys, 
*nd we congratulate "them on then aji’1 ayoid tj,e rush. --
success. ■;■■■ • . _• ; ’ ‘\
Nuggets—Genuine and Counterfeit.

/ [By©thmar,l ' ™.
A corner on any privisions cannot ue. 

square. ' .
Some people who are trying to get in-

I to Dawson’s social swim should pm on
■=•- ' **fe preservers—but it is a hard propo-
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ed tiMi territorial c< 
coart has been 
place is now

! thati..ï z> PM t Stevens has assumed thoagen- 
cy V the A. C. Co. ’s office building 
Apydne desiring wretto offie» will do 
well to call ed nim Room i

Beer.,wj,pirt«sod wlStajW"»* to 
Jeàttïn m*** Cate Royal.
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